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Experimental Study of a Shock Accelerated Thin Gas Layer

J. W. Jacobs
Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering, University of Arizona, Tucson AZ 85721

D. G. Jenkins, D. L. Klein, R. F. Benjamin
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM 87545

Abstract. Planar laser-induced fluorescence imaging is utilized in shock-tube experiments to

visualize the development of a shock-accelerated thin gas layer. The Richtmyer-Meshkov

instability of both sides of the heavy gas layer causes perturbations initially imposed on the two

interfaces to develop into one of three disrinct flow pal[ems. Two of the patterns exhibit vortex

pairs whic!l trwel either upstream or downstream in the shock tube, while the third is a sinuous

pattern that shows no vonex dcvelopmen[ umil hue in its evolution. The development of the

observed patterns as well as the growth in the Iaycr thickness is modeled by considering d~e

dynamics of vorticity deposi[ed in the layer by lhe shwk interaction process. This model yields

an expression for the layer growth which is in good q.y-cement with measurements.

1. Description of phenomena

The in[crac[ion of a shock wave with it perturbed intcfi,lcc scpilriiting fluids 01 diffcrcn[ densities

produces growth of the perturbations. lhis imerfacitd fluid instability, known as Ihe

“Richtmyer-Mer,hk(w” (R-M) insmbility, is the shnck-accelcratcc! unidog of Ihc RUylCigh-’l’i~ylor

(R--l”) instnbilily, illl(.1 produces simililr floW pilllCrllS, IIowcvcr, WI)CI1 [W() I) Cilrl)y il)lC14’ilL’C!i

undcr~o R-M ins[al)ilily, the flow p:mcrns :Irc mm complex than cxpcc[c(l from single-in[crliux

results, We ob.wrvc cxpcrin]:n[iilly II);I[ IhC sh(~.k iii[criwtkm wi[h the [w() nCid)y i!llcrf:wcs of iI

[I)in giIS liiycr pd[ICCS mllliiplc floW cvol(l~iom,” iIS Ilrs[ ~portCd hy Jit~ol)s Ct ill. ( 1()(JJ). ‘lhc

sh(~kcd Iiiycr CVOIVCS inlo OIIC of [hm.c (Iis!illcl ~)iill(~rl]s, imlicnling il flow I)ilurc;lli(m. ‘1’llc

l~)l,l![ll)k’ lj;~[[~l 1]S j]lily ;K lC]il[LT(l [(J hklll[]~ di[f(-l~llt!CS iJl Illi[iill U(Mk!i[i(JllX, 1;11[ WC ill”C lllliilll~ [(J

(Idrcl Ihcsc (Ii flcmllccs.

‘l”hC roll” of vorll(’ily ill Sl)(Kh :1(:( ’(’ltl’il[c(l tl(lWS i:i mx)p,nilc(l :lS iml)t)l [:1111( I’irolm illl(l 1101’1S

lt)HH), V(wticity ~rm=r;lw(lill 1{ ‘1’:111(11{ M ills[ill)ili[irs IIV[1](.Illisillij:lli]l( 111 ot lIrrssIIrL. ;III(I

(Icllsitv [:r;uli(=nlsis Il];llli!ti:ililS v(wli(.;ti stru(tulrs (Illritlf: il)t(.1111(’(ll;ll(.illl(l I:llr linw

(!rvrhylJIIcIll, I:(w]{ hl j! I(wltI 111(”(h)lllilulnl pIr%sIIrr y.rw!I(”IIl IS ill ltw sh(N’k W;IW”, ;IIII! IIIC

(h)ltlillillll (1(.l)silv ~y;l(lwl]ls IN”l-(ll- ;11 Ihr il)l(.l[”;lt.(.,s. hl~)liv;llt.(1 I)v I)Ilr CXl)(”lll Jlrl![;ll {)l)s(”I v;lliolls,

WI’ Il;lvl”(lr\’(.lopr(l :1Slllllll(” V(}llrx Ill(l(lrl 111:11;Isslllll(. !l V(llll(”llv III IN II IIT(I Ilv 111(.SIIJ.N”I$
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intcractimi becomes a row of line vofiiws. The expression for the growth of the pcmrbed hyer

derived from our !nodcl gives predictions in good ilgmmcnt with our mensurcmems.

2. Experimental tcchniquc

We image a cross section of the thin gas layer with PLIF (plarmr laser-induced fluorcsccncc) 10

enable visualiz~tion of the two nearby interfaces undergoing R-M instability. This technique

enables the obscmation of the flow wiihout [hc distortion caused by boundary effects seen during

our (iIs well as others) :Ittcmpts to use Schlicrcn imaging to CICICC[this flow. The heavy gas layer

(i.e., the “gas curtain”) is created within the shock Iulx by a spi-uiallymodulutmi planar SF6 jcl

which flows vcfiical 1y downward fmm a conmmxl nozzlc. A botmm exhnust rcnmves excess

SF~ The cross scclitm of the Iaycr has a viu-icosc profile, designed to impose ripples cm both

upstrcum und downsmcnm sutiaces. Afmr a horimmtally-moving Mach- 1.2 shock wuvc

il~~cl~~iks [hc Iaycr. a pulsed Linersheet illurnimues [hc in[crflicial region iIIu preset dcluy. ‘Illc

cross scclion is made visildc by mixiq: n smull illll{)Ulll of u fhmrcscenl Irncr.r (dimxtyl) into Ihe

Sl~~swcmn. We cqmurc one IIUORSCYINinmgc per cxpcnmcnt on m imcnsilkd (Xl) cumcra

and wore ii in a desktop complllcr. lmiigcs fmm diffcrm[ cxpcrimrms are sorted into the lhrcc

p~ttcms which foml “en.scmhlc cimmas” of the event. lloIh P1.11:und gas cwtuin mcdmds wcm

adapmd from Incobs’ (1992) experiments studying shock-iwcclcrmd cylindrictil jets, Illc usc of

di[wc[yl is jus[ilicd by rccen[ msul[s of Iludzinski ( 1992). I%rther cxpcrimcnml dctnils UR

described in Jacobs ct al. ( l~Y!3)mld subsqucnt journal publications.

W(”OIISCIV1”lhlW’ !lOWp:lllrms rw)lving 111)111IIICSll(U”k-:lCCCl(”r:~l(”~l, iniliully V:lricow l:ly(?r,

Shown hy Ihr CIISCIIIhlrSof fluorvscml imngm ill figurr I, ‘I-W() of Illc p:lttcms show dlc

pmscncr 01 voncs pilirillg during lhr Iirs[ millism.[md nfwr shock il~ticl~riltk]i}.IIIC l)iii[ ing is

lllilllill*St flS muslmm)m .Sllill d Imll”ilcs. “1’hrpilll~rll wilh Illllshllxmls on Ihr Ilpslrrnm sidr

(KIWI’S (iuring ill}t)lll 50(XI t~l” IIlt’ rv~’lllk, whilr 1111.pxlmw will] “tl(mnslrr:m III USIU-IXNIIS.’ tuwrs

(u)lv IW%I {d fhr Iim=. “1”111’[hid Ilillll.1”11 is i: sinuous pwwrn, nml (KLm IIrS nl}~tul40% t~lIhr time.

WI. .Irr UII:II)IC f[) pIrLII~’1 (w ~aonlr[d whil.h l); IlkrIl will rllwr~:r (m July giv(.n cv(.111.

I;iglllr: 2 is il ph)l (d Ilw wit!lh t)l III(” IilVl”l” I’.h linw I“[trIhrw rxIx.rilnlwts. ‘Ilw width is

111~lll~;l’~lllrll(Iisl;ultx’ IICIW(TII [him [.%l[l-lll~~ 01”IIW S1’’fJ(liil(”(ml~lhi~:llill ;lll Ml~:IIIU Sh(M’h W:IV1”

II IIr(”lI(m. I lrkl!ilr (wmsl(lmihlr w“:IWI ItI [his [!:1[:1, lll)Sll”l”itlll lllllSllll NllllS Sllo\V SlllNilllli:lll~

I“;lmv }Jmlllwlll111,111(11)[II(’ Iqllrl” l\vl) Ilnll(’ills
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4. Interpretation and Analysis

Theprominence of vertical patterns in figure 1 mo[iva~es our vortex model which uses a row of

vortices to&scribe intermediate- and late-time instability growth. Because the strength of these

vortices is determined during the shock iriteraction, we must first examine the ini!ial stage of the

instability. This stage is well characterid by linear Richtmyer-Meshkov instability theory.

Clmsider a planar fluid layer with thickness 2h and density pz sunounded by fluid of density pl.

If periodic pertultiation amplitudes on each of the two interfaces have the form,

q] = al(t)cos kx (1)

?lz = az(l)COSkx

then the growth of these perturbations is given by (Mikaelian 1985),

wha-c

tJiiJ dilz

(.I1- Tt- = k ACAV (al,()+ nz,o).

Ac ~~ P2.- PI
p 1 + pa colh kh

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

iin(l AV is Ilm vcl(wi[ y ~hilil Kc.induced by IIICImlmlsivc uccclcrntion. 1:or ii vmicosc type Of

illillill pcrfurlm[ion, k illiliill amplitudes il],()tllld ilz~] illl? I_Clillcd hy, n~~)= – U]~)S -“4), lhUS

dill ,, (Inz
! k Al AV iq). (7)

(II {1[

Sinlililrly lor ii sinuous Iylx. prrturlxllion. :1?,[) :1I~) :1(),:Iml

(x)
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Equations (7) and (8) differ from the quivalent expressions obtained for a single

interface in that the modified Atwcxd numbers Al and & depend on the layer thickness.

However, if kh >>1 (i.e., layer thickness S perturbation wavelength) then Al and ~ are equal

to the standard definition of the Atwocd number. Thus for sufficiently large values of kh the two

interfaces act independently. It is interesting to note that as the layer thickness approaches ze-ro,

At+ (~ - p 1)/pI and & + O. Thus, growth is enhanced for a varicose disturbance on a heavy

layer and inhibited for a varicose light layer. But growth of a sinuous layer is always inhibited

and is zero in the limit of an infinitely thin layer.

The vonicity generated by shock interaction will lie on the boundties of the layer, and

will vmy periodically along its length. Assuming ihe boundary separating the two fluids i~ sharp,

the vcrticity is concentrated in a thin sheet on the boundary. The strength of each of these sheets

(TI ~d ~) is qual to the jump in tangential velocity across each of the two boundaries, as

calculmed fmm linear theory:

Y1=12= - (‘ + tanh kh) Al k ao AV sin kx (9)

for an initially varicose layer, and,

YI =-12= - ( ! + cod] kh) ACk at)AV sin kx. (10)

for a sinuous layer.

Ile jet technique used in our experimcn[s results in a diffuse interface which causes the

vonicily 10be distribumd throughout the layer, Thus, the result of the shuck interaction is not to

produce two sheets of vorticity. but a distribution more like a row of diffuse vonices with

i{lkmii[hg sign, ild spil~ing tik. If i[ is assurncd th:l[ Ihc vonicily c(mmincd in the vortex shceIs

is conccnlrnlcd in il row of Iinc vorliccs will] slrcnglh 4.K. IIICIIfor Ihc present cxpcrimcms

which hilvc n v:wicosr inili:d shil~x.,
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will be predominantly caused by the fluid motion near x = O,h/k, *2*, . . . . Evaluating the

velmity at these points and then integrating to obtain the layer width yields,

w = 2 sinh-l [ ~ ( 1 + tarrh(kw~)) kz Al AV ao t + sinh(kw~) ] (13)

where w~ is a measure of the average initial layer width. Note that for sufficiently large vslucs

of x, sinh-l(x)s ln(2x); therefore, the late time growth of the layer is logarithmic in time.

Equation (13) was evaluated using known or measured values of k, Ac, AV and cs[imatcs of wo

and so and is shown in Fig. 2 along mcasurcmcnts of the layer width and the result for the linear

stability analysis (equation 7). The theay is in quite good agreement with the data and is

substantially better model than linear theory.

A row of equidistant vortices is well known to be unsiable (von Karman, in Lamb 1945 pp

225-229). One mode of instability can be generated by uniformly displacing evay other vortex

along the row, producing a row of vortex pairs. Vortices induce motion inversely prqmrtional to

their separation. Displacing cvcw .xher vortex closer to its neighbor will cause the cntim row of

vofiices to move in a direction pcrpendiculnr to the layer. Thus, smaU lateral perturbations to the

initial distribution of vortices in our experiments can generate vortex pairs (or mushtmms)

whirh tmvel upstream or downstream. “Ile type of mushroom (upstream or downstream) would

then bc dctcrrnincd by whether [he vortcw pairing occurs m the thick or thin parts of the layer. If

the vortex pairing occurs within the ihick regions, upswkm m;ishrooms will form as shown in “

Fig. la, Vorlcx pairing occurring within the dlin regions will produce downstrcurn musluxxm~s

(Ifig. 1h). Ilccausc ihc initiill distrihulion of vonicily is nol discrm, bul is in rcidily distributed

regions of vorticily, a ncilrly uniform vortex spncing will CilL(*Clhc diswilmtcd vortex corns 10be

s[rnincd by the imhwcd flow field, “Illis strwching wiII M!Ito pull ~pilrt lhc voncx cores, lhus

inhibiting r(dl-up nnd prmlucing wlm[ wc (Ihscrvc ii~ the sinmms mode (I:i~, Ic).

5. ( hwlusious
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Figure Captions

1. Three ensembles of PLIF images rcptcscming time sequences in the development of the:

(a) upstnwn mushmom, (b) downstream mushroom, and (c) sinuous flow patterns.

Intcrframc time is appmximatdy 1(M~. Brighter or darker regions indicate stronger

fluorescent emission and thcrctbrc higher conccntmtions of SF~ and diacctyl. Each image

is tnkcn on a diffcrcn[ cxprimcnt,

2. Mcmurcd growth of ihc !il~~-layerwidth is WCIIcs[imu[cd by our vortex model, but nrmrly

dcscrihcd by linear theory. lhch dutapoin[ concs~mds to u diflcrcn[ cxpcrimcnt, and the

sho[-to-shol viwi;lhili[y is lhc dominan[ source of Scn[lcrwmmg the dnmpoints.
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